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Alma-act--lntegrallinearenergytransfer(LET)specn-aofcosmicradiation(CR)paruc2esweremeasured
on fiveCosmos seriesspacecra.Rinlow Eaxthorbit('LEO).Particulax¢mpha.dsisplacedon resultsof "
theCosmos 1887biosateLlitewhichcarriedasetof joint U.S.S.R.-U.S.A.radiationexperimentsinvolving
passivedetectorsthatiac2udedthermoluminescentdemczors(TLDs),plasticnucleartrackdetectors;,
(PNTDs),fissionfoils,nuclearphoto.emaisions,_ whichwerelocatedbothinsideand oum'detl_ i
spacecra_Men.smedLET spectraxecompaxedwiththosetheoreticallycalculated.Resultshow that
thereissome dependenc_ ofLET _ on orbital parameter.The resultsaxeusedto esfiznamthe CR ?
qualityfactor(QF')forthe Cosmos 1887 mi._on. /
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I_rRODUCTION
T_ rbrrEoRALlinearenergytransfer ('LET) spectra
are important for characterizingcosmic radiation
(CR) because they can be used to estimate the
absorbed and equivalent particle dose and to evaluate
the respectivequality factors.Eaxlier, the integral
LET distn'butionswere measured in the following
works: Petrov et al. (1975),Benton (1983,1986),
and A.kopova et al. (1985, 1986, 1987, 1988). As
a rule, these investigationsused passivedetectors
(pLates,emulsions)which permittedmeasurements
in a restrictedLET interval.In some investigations
(e.g.Akopova et aL, 1987, 1988; Heim-ich,1977;
Heinrich and Baer, 1984),the LET distributions
were calculatedas a functionof"shielding.In allof
th(_)(_ theoretical '$Pddi(_, only the gaLaCtiC O.OSI_c
ray particles were regarded as sources of.cosmic
radiation.
This paper presents _e results of a recent exper-
imentaJand calculationalstudy carriedout by the
authors.Particularattentionwas paid tocomparing
resultsobtainedby variousexperimentaltechniques,
and to findingthelawswhich governthedependence
of the forms of the integralLET distributionson
orbital parameters. Measurements were takma in fr_
space (behind very thin shielding),and insidethe
spacecraftwhere the mean thicknessof the shielding
ofdetectorsreachedtensofgcm -z.The contribution
of trapped protons and electronsis alsotaken into
account in the theoretical calculations.
EXPERIMENTAL TE_QUES
Theuse of LET spectral dam isnecessary for
appraising the radiation environment inside space-
crafLPreviousmeasurements were made on boaxd
Cosmos 782, 936, and 1129 using an elec:ron spec-
trometer, nuclear emulsions, and plastic det_ctors-
The_ results have been pr_ent_d by Benton (1986)
together with dosimetricmeasurements and LET
spectraobtained on board some of theU.S. Shuttle
Rights.
The carrot work presentsthe results obtainedon
board five Cosmos-type sateLtites using two types of
detectors, namely, nucteax photo-emuLsions (lq'PE)
and solid statenucleaxtrack detectors (SSNTDs).
The N'PE assembliescontaining200 _m thickBR-
and BYa-type emulsions wrapped with light-fight
paper and al_ed Lavsan were placedeither in
instrument modules outside the spacecraft or inside
the spacecra/t. A_r exposure and recovery,each
layerof emulsion assembly was treatedby the
selective-developmenttechniquewhich makes itposs-
ibletocontroltheN'PE layerthresholdsensitivity,in
a broad intervalofLET (seeAkopova etal.,1983).
The emulsion tht_hold sensitivitycontrolisbased
on the introductionof Br° ions into an exposed
emulsionLayerby diffusionThe Br- ionsemanated
from BR-WP • Layers(emitters)gluedtoeither of the
surfacesoftheexposedlayerthathad been irradiated
beforehandwithblue--violetlight.The Br- iongener-
ationand diffusion from the emitters to the exposed
§USF work paniaJ.ly suppormdby NASA-Ames Researr.h Center GrantNo. NCC2-521, NASA-MSFC Grant No.
NAGS-071 and NASA-ISC Grant No. NAG9-235.
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layers _ves rise to a negative bromine barrier around
the latent image cente:'s, thereby increasing the mduc-
tion periods of deveioping c_nters. The ability, of the
centers to be developed depends, then. upon the rado
of the height of the barrier resu'icung the amval of
electrons at the c,_nters to the depth of the potenual
well in which the electrons axe captured. Thus, con-
_rolling the NPE threshold sensitivity is based on
different degrees of dispersion of the latent image
centers produced by paf-dcles with different LET
values. The threshold sensitivity, of the exposed layer
permits only those particle u-acks to be developed for
which the LET is at least equal to some threshold
LET value. Therefore, the technique of finding the
planar fluence of the panicles with LET > LET_,_
does not require the track parameters to be measured
but is reduced to counting the number of the tracks
traversing a particular section of an NPE surface.
Calibration of the technique was achieved by expos-
ing NPEs to particlebeams of well--definedLETs.
We" used BYa-rype emulsion which p_rmiu the
integralLET specu_ to be measur_ within an inter-
val from 12 to ~ I(Y'MeV cm-_ of biologicaltissue
(water),with the lower limit (~ 12 MeVcm -_) being
defined by the effective sensitivity of the BYa-typ¢
emulsion. To obtain a complete LET dinribution, we
sometimes used the relativistic BR-type _mulsion,
thereby making it possible (to Within a large micro-
scope scanning error) to find the planar fluence
of cosmic radiation panicles at small LET values
(the L_:T of relativistic protons in tissue is
=2.0 MeVcm -)."I'neerrorincountingthesetracks
at I._T_,._ =2-0MeVcm-_ increases (i) due to a
high track exposure of the detectors (the satellite
Rights la-sted,as a rule,for more than I0 days) and
(ii)because the operator can easilyoverlook tracksof
relativisticprotons (low grain densities).
The second technique for finding the LET dism-
butions isbased on the use of SSNTDs of the CR-39,
CN, and polycarbonate type, whose effectiveLET
thresholds of u'ack detection are 40, 1000, and
_50 MeV c'n_-' in water, respectively. CN and Lexan
were used in c_rlier meas_ents (the ASTP,
Sky.lab, and Apollo 17 missions). During later flights,
including the 2#, initial flights of the U.S. Shuttle, use
was made of SSNTDs of the CR-39, polycarbormte,
and polystyrene types which were subjectedafterthe
flightsto the standard NaOH etching _th 6.25N at
70oc. prcliminaxy scanning showed that the density
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FIG. I."Fneex_e_.m_n_lLET _ obmin_ from dJ.ffer-
_"nt satellitesofthe Cosmos s_ricsat _ _ 1.0 gera-:by the
NPE m_hod.
of the tracks de_:ted in polycaxbonate and poly-
styrene was very low compar_ with that of CR-39.
The method for using SSNTD to find the LET
.spectra is desc_bed in detail by Henke and Benton
097#).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Fig. I a__ shown the results of LET spectra
measur_lents by the NPE method. The NPE
assemblies were plac_ in ex_rnal insuument
modules on spac_r'_ft with different orbital par-
ameters (se_Table I).For these external assemblies,
the shieldingthickness may be considered not to
exceed ~ 1.0 gcm-L The shieldingof the detectorsby
the satellite bodies aud by the Earth and the geometry.
of the exposures were approximately the same for all
of the Righu.
The integraJ LET _ shown in Fig. Ihave been
obtained mainly with the BYa-typc emulsions, so the
disu-ibutionranged from 12 to 1.5 x 10_MeV em-= of
dssue. From Fig. l itis seen that the v_ues of the
integral spccu'um at the lower LET values were
Table I.The flightp_.rametersof the samllimson which theNPE _mblies wer_
exposed
Cosmos Apo8_/ Solar
peri_ Orbital activiW
(k.m) inclination periodseries
satellite Exposure nine
1129 Sep. _-Oc_. I0.1979 406_T.26 62._ max
1571 Jun. ll-Jun.26. [98#, #,20/355 70° [mn
1600 Sep. 2"I-Oc'.-10. 198_ 4_0/354 70° I_In
|757 Jun. It-Jun.19. 1986 252/189 92.3" min
1887 Scp. 29-0ct. I! [987 -_06_ _-_ 6!8" rain
V
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obtained using the re_acivis_c BR-,'y.pe emulsion on
board Cosmos L571 and 1757 only. In order to make
the presentation of dam clear, the experimental
points have been unified by a solid line o( the
approximate form z. L -.s, wi_e_ L is LET in '.issue:
z and _ a/g constant.
The following preliminary conclusions may be
drawn from the curves presented in Fig. h
(I) experimental values of the integral LET distd-
budona are vet7 close to each other for the satellites
with similar orbital p_u-ameters (Cosmos I129 and
1887, Cosmos 1571 and 1600);
(2) effects of soLar activity are insignificant (the
values of the spectra obtained from Cosmos 1129 and
I887 are alike);
(3) slop_ of the i_r._gz_ _ obr.amed _'om
satellitesdiffering in orbitinclination,L axesimflazto
e_ other(thespec',.r'aJindex/_of_ threespectrafor
the LET ranging from l0 to I0_ MeV cm-t of tissue
is the same withindeviations of ± 15%);
(4) va/ues of the LET specu_ seem co rise with
in_g orbit incSnadon at i ,> 60o;.
(5) the integral LET stx,etrum obtained from
Cosmos 1757 is higher _ all the other _ec=a
despite the fact that the particular orbit was 1.5 times
lower in altitude th_n the other orbits.
A preliminaryconclusionmay be drawn from
comparing these results with the r_,_tits of Benton
(1983): in the case of highly inclined orbits (i > 60°)
the absolute flux values of the LET _ and.
hence, of the absorbed and equiva/ent doses, depend
more strongly on the orbit inclination (i) _n on
ahitude (h), whereas in the cnse or" low inclination
/
orbits(i< 60°)_eirfluxvaluesdefendmore strongly
on aJtitude than on orbit inclination.F,.trther
measurements in high inclination orbitsarg needed
t'orverific:t_on.
The obse:wadon can be understoodby considering
how the various conmbudons to LET vary. with
orbitalalt.itude _nd inclination- Above 60° inclination
at low alfirude_ _lacdc cosmic rays dominate the
LET. The GCR is not s_ongly modulated by altitude
at the _lt.i_u_,es considered, but is modulated by the
rigidity, cut-off, which is a funcdon of geomagnetic
latitude. For lower inclination orbits, trapped par-
ticles axe more importanL Trapped pazdcles are
stronglymoduJated with a/tkude, but aot so s-_rongly
modulated,with inclination.
Figures2 and 3 presentthe inte_a/ LET spectra
obtainedfrom Cosmos 1887 by the N?E and SS_'T'D
methods. The respective values for the ex_e.-'n_ _-
sembG_ _ shown inFig. 2, whilethe data obtained
inside the satellite are presented in Fig. 3. T'ne two
fi_z'es alsoshow the calculated results obtainedby
themethod desc_bed inA.kopova era/. (198,') _d
shielding thickness 6=l.0gcm" ('Fig. 2) and
6-1.0, I0.0, and 20.0 gcm -z (Fig. 3).The calcu-
lations were made for the Cosmos 1887 orbit par- -
amera.-'s. The number of historiesisI0".
A method for calculating the mte_'al LET spec-
trum of galactic cosmic ray particles is described in
Akopova er aL (198_. Our work is the first to include
both the galac'dc cosmic my particles and the radi-
ation beitprotonsintheregionofthe South AdJmdc
Anomzly (SA.A).The LET distribu_onsfrom the
protons were determined from the energy spectra or"
radiation belt protons caicuJated using the SawTer
_,=,j:
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F(G..3. T_e e-xl_z'imental _nd =dca/ated inm_Ir_LET
.me_',.z_obtained fromCosmos 188"/(outsidedz ,_m!lim). g)ecu'aobtained from CosmosL887(inside daesaxe_.lite).
and Vette (1976_ APSMIN trapped proton environ-
ment. Figures 2 and 3 present the total calculated
LET distributions (the histograms).
The following p.reliminary conclusions may be
drawn from analyzing the curves presented in Figs 2
and 3.
(I) the experimental results obtained by the N'PE
and SSNTD methods are similar in the region where
the LET sp_tra overlap, thereby indicating that both
methods may be used in studies of this type. The best
a_eement between the experiments was obtained
from measurements made inside the spacecraft
(Fig. 3);
(2) the experimental and calculated data are also
in satisfactory agreement with each other. The fact
that the experimental and calculated curves shown in
Fig. 3 are about the same at _ = 10,0 gcm "x seems to
imply that the mean thickness of the shielding of the
detectors was close to ~ I0.0 g cm-:_
(3) it should be noted that the calculated and
experimental data disagree at small shielding thick-
nesses (3 _ 1.0 g c'm-:) especially for the lower LET
values (Fig. 2). As shown by a relevant analysis,
85--95% of the spectrum at the LET values from ~ I0
to 100 MeV crn-_ of tissueisdue to the radiationbelt
protons (on assumption of the isotropicproton distri-
bution in the SA.A). The trapped proton calculations
thereforeseem to be lessconsistent with the exper-
iment than the OCR. calculations. However, the
experimental points are scanty, in the g_ven LET
range, a factthat should be taken into account in
furtherstudies;
(4) the resultsof calculating the integral LET
spectra from galacticcosmic ray particlesbehind
shieldingfrom 0 to 50 gcm-'- were previously done
by Heintich (1977) and Heim-'ich and Baer (198,*),
where the following two main conclusions were
reached, namely, (i)the spectral slopes change at
~ 10sMeVcm "_ for all shielding thicknesses and
(it)the spectralslopeangle isindependent of shielding
thickness for LET>I0_MeVcm -t and depends
upon the latter (increases with thickness) for
LET_ 10aMeVcm -_. Our studies have confirmed
the firstconclusioncompletely. Our calculationshave
shown that the slope angles of the LET spectra are
alike in the range of LET _ 10 _ MeV ='n -_ where the
value of the spectrum is defined solely by the galactic
cosmic ray panicles (mainly, by Fe nuciei). The
contribution of radiation belt protons to the total
integral LET distribution decreases with increasing
shielding thickness. The opposing dependencies lead
to the near-independence of the slope angle of the
total GCR and proton distributions on shielding for
shielding thicknesses up to at least 20 gem =:. for
LET <_ l0 _ MeV ern -_.
We have used our experimental and calculated
LET distribution data to estimate the mean quality
factor (QF) in the Cosmos 1887 orbit behind shield-
ings of 1.0 and t0gem-:. This applies to panicles
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having LET in tissue from 2.0 to 10 _ MeV cm -_. We
used the AESMI"N environment (Teague and vette,
1972) to calculate the doses from the radiation belt
eiectrons in the Cosmos 1887 orbit beband a
1.0 gcm-: shielding. In the case of a 10.0 gcm-:
shielding, the electronswere neglected because of
theirsmall contribution to the total dose. We have
found theirQF to be 1.3._0.2 and 1.7_-0.2 at L0
and 10.0g crn-'-,respectively.These values are in
good agreement with the calculatedand experimental
data published elsewhere (Kovalev et aL, 1979: Curds
et aL, 1986).
In future studies, particular attention should be
paid to detection of spectra at small LET values. In
addition, knowing the distribution of the spacecraft
shielding is extremely important, as this informaaon
will allow a more correct comparison between the
calculated and experimental data.
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